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A consolidation of trie ftledford .Mull,
aUbllnhetl 188S; tho Southern OroKon-t- a.

established 1803? tho Doomcratlc
Ttmefl, ostAbllshcd 1872; the Ashland
tribune, established 1806, nnd tho Med-or- d

Tribune, established 10.
"EOKOlTTuTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered a second-clas- s mutter No
wmbcr X, 1908, at tho post otflcti at
Bedford, OrcRon, under tho net or
larch 3. 1879.
KTlolal Taper of tho City of Medford

' avnMn-EOT.r- Ai.na
no year by mall '22

One, month oy mall ............... .60
Hfrmenth delivered by. carrier. Im

Aledford. shland. Jacksonville '
and Central Point ............ .go

Sunday only, by mall, per year... 2.00
Weekly, per year ....... ...... ... .l.BO

raU teased Wire United Ipmis
Ptspatohes.

The Mall Tribune ts on sale at the
Ferry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Nows Stand, Portland.
jcowtuan news ua( rurmuiu, um.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel 3pokane Nowa 8tand, Spokane.

m.M6MA via.
2 to 12pase paper. ............... . lo
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34 to.88-pai;- e paper... .......
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STATE OP OIIKOON, County of Jack-o- n,

as:
On the 1st day of October, 1910, per--ona-

appeared before me, Qeorge Put-Ba-

manager of tho Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who upon oath, acknowledges that
ttie above figures are true and correct.

H. N. TOCKEY.
(Seal) Notary Public for Oregon.

MEDPOBJO, OJUBQOV.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the faatest-rowln- rr

city in Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9,000.
Bank deposits $2,750,000.
Five himdred thousand dollar Gravity

Vater Svstem completed in July, 1910,
riving finest supply pure mountain
rater.

Sixteen wiles of street being paved
Vt a cost exceeding $1,000,000, making a

tal of twenty miles of pavement.
Postofflce receipts for year ending

June 30. 1910, show a gain of 36 per

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Xlaff of the World"
at the National Apple Show. Spokane,
1909. Rogue River pears brought high-e- at

prices In all market of the world
during' the past five yearn.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage of the finest commu-alt-y

pamphlet ever written.

Wanted
Ranch hands.
Carpenters.
Woman cook.
Girt for general boo3j work.
Laborer:..

For Sale
.Naliqnal cash register.
Stock' and 10-ye- ar lease, close in.
Business with lone lease; average

sales, $90 daily; $4,000.
Business. 6 months' lease, $650.

barber shop in good town.

FRUIT LAND.
"5 and 10-ac- re tracts, full bearing.
35 acres, 1-- 2 in orchard, 9 acres al-

falfa, easy terms.
JL33, acres, 12 acres orchard, alfalfa,

fine water right, $15,000 terms.
T120 acres, 10 in orchard, 25 alfalfa,

under ditch, tools, stock. $13,500.
'18 acres 2 1-- 2 miles station; good

buildings; 15 acres bearing and
young orchard, $0500.

100 acres, 7,000 cords wood; 50
acres fruit land, 5 milos out; $2,000.

-- 90 acres cleared, rich soil, close to
JEagle Point, sub-divid- e, $125 per
acre.

ICO-acr- e dairy rauch, well situated,
cheap for quick sale.

100 acres fine hog and truck ranch,
$1200 will handle.

CITY PROPERTY.

$500 down takes 6 room house, close
in, balunce monthly.

"Fine modern bungalow, close to busi-

ness, $3000 for quick sale.
131x550, close in, $2,650.
7 Westmoreland lots for quick sale,

'$2000 cash.
Furnished modern bungalow, close

in, $2250; $1000 will handle.
Lots 00x112, $270, easy terms.

house, 2 lots, $100 down,
balance monthly.

Xots on South Orange, 50x128, $325,
easy terms.

Quarter-acr- e tracts on Orange and
Peach, $350, easy terms. ,

5 acres, close to limits, for platting
deal,j?ituation, $60.0 acre.

Lots in "West Walnut Park, $350,
425,dowq, 10 monthly.

timber;
3,t)00 acres fine timber) on new Hill

railroad; well situated.'
100 acres' railroad, on land, '20 .acres

will pay for entire traot.

1. F. A. BITTNER
Rum 20i Tayler & PWp Bldf.
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HOW ONE APPROPRIATION WAS SECURED.

ONGRESSMAN LIAAVL13Y in that inspiring picture
nlntfnvm of his. miuniRrathiir and cxtollinir his own

virtues and his alleged accomplishments, which comprise
everything done for Oregon, neglects to state the facts
regarding the $10,000 appropriation made Cor a survey
in the Crater Lake National Forest.

A bill for the appropriation of $15,000 was introduced
in the senate by Senators Chamberlain and Bourne and
through their influence passed. "When the appropriation
reached the house it was stricken out without a protest
front Mr. Hawley, who was supposed to look after it.
The fact of the matter is, that Mr. Hawley did nothing.

When tho bill went to a conference committee for final
report with the Crater Lake appropriation stricken out,
Senator Hale, whom Senator Chamberlain had enlisted in
its behalf, reinserted it, and on final compromise, it was
cut to $10,000 and in this form passed.

This is the part played by Mr. Hawley in securing this
Oregon appropriation, and 'is the part played by him in
securing most of the other appropriations, for which he
unblushingly claims credit.

PATTERSON AN ENEMY OF DIRECT PRIMARY.

COMMISSIONER JOSHUA PATTERSON,COUNTY been defeated for renomination by the repub-
lican party has refused to abide by the decision of the
majority of his party, and is running as an independent
candidate. '' - .

1 SriM 9?

Mr. Patterson confesses himself opposed to the princi-
ples of the direct primary law, opposed to majority con-

trol, and therefore opposed to Statement No. 1. Taking
advantage of the fact that several candidates have been
regularly nominated at the primaries, he seeks success for
himself through a divided opposition.

Mr. Patterson seeks to defeat the republican nominee.
Having been twice honored with republican nomination
and having held two terms, he now seeks a third through
the defeat of the party to whom he owes his all in politics.

Mr. Patteron has proved himself a poor loser. He was
defeated fairly and squarely, in an open contest. Instead
of abiding by the decision of his party, taking his medicine
and going oil about his business, he seeks personal success
bv partv defeat.

No one believes that party lines should govern in
county offices. It is the personality of the candidate that
counts, rather than a man's belief in the tariff. But no
one believes either that a candidate who has gone be-

fore the voters of his party and been rejected, should then
refuse to abide by their verdict and try to defeat the will
of the voters by running as an independent.

As to Mr. Patterson's nbility and record, more will be
said later. His so-call- ed roads speak for themselves.
His uncourteous treatment of the public speaks for itself.
His obstinate opposition to the fruit growers is a matter
of record. He has been tried and found wanting.

Mi-- . Patterson has had eight years at the public crib.
It is high time that he made way for some one else. Yet
he is doing everything possible to hang on for another
four vear. "Whv.

THINK CREW OF

Bill LOON LOST

Men Were Equipped for Long Stay

In Wilds of Canada Report

Comes That Balloon Was Seen

Near Toronto.

OTTAWA, Out.. Oct. 20. f)i

fTovernment officials today
nrnfnsc in believe that Allan D. Haw
ley and Augustus Post, crew of the
missing balloon America il, are aue
nnd well somewhere in the Canadian
fastnesses, there are few others in

this section that accord them a
chance of ever reaching civilization
again.

Contrary to belief, it was learned
positively here today that Hawley
nnd Post carried firearms and fish
ing tackle und other eauiprnent .to

enuble them to withstand days at
hardship in any laud, and it is be-

lieved they are somewhere in the re
gion of Hudson Bay, making their
way to civilization by easy stages.

Professor Bock, chief of the j;eo-loeic- al

survey, is one of the many
who believe the two aeronauts cannot
possibly be alive.

"Tho recrion they ure supposed lo
bo in is barren of ame aud at this
time of the year is so cold as to be

unbearable by any one not accli-

mated and thoroughly equipped to

live in the open."
Searchers who left hero yesterday

remained out all night without re-

porting- any success, but Edward F.
Stratton. an official of the Aero club,

of America, who is in charge of the
search from Ottawa, ileclured ho ex-

pected nows soon.

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 20. A re-

port that the bulloon America II
had been seen last night at the west-

ern end 'of Lakq Superior reached
here today. It was contained in a
news dispatch from Ft. William.
Three men declared they saw the
balloon sailing through the heavens,
according to the special. Although
tho report is gonorullv not Credited,
it is being investigated.

flood tenants are to be had for
tjie ndvortisine;.

Aviator Blanchard Killed.
PARIS, Oct. 20. While attempt-

ing to aliRht at Tssy after a flight
from Bourgese, Aviator Blanchavd
was killed today. Ho fell with his
aeroplane 150 foet

TRIBUNE, WEDNESDAY, 26, .19.10.

40 MILE BALE

.
STAYS MEET

Aviators Cannot Fly at Belmont

Park Today Curtlss Was to

Have Tried Out His New Racinn

Machine.

BELMONT PARK. N. Y.. Oct. 20.
A 40-mi- le eale swept over the avi-

ation field at Belmont todn3 but in
spite of the announcement that there
would be no flights unless the wind
subsided a large cowd gathered nnd
patiently waited for the aviators, to
begin. The wind was a source of
keen disappointment to all the birfii
men, especially to Glenn IT. Curtis,
who had completed his new mono-
plane racer nnd intended to take it
out for a trial flight before entering;
it in the elimination contests to
choose the American entries for the
Coupe International races, which
were scheduled for this afternoon.

SIGNALS OP DISTRESS

Medford Pe plo Should Know now to
Read aud Ilccd Them.

Sick kidneys give many signals of
distress.

Tho secretions aro dark, contain a
sediment.

Passages aro frequent, scanty,
painful.

Backache is constant day and
night.

Headaches and dizzy spells aro fre-
quent.

Tho weakened kidneys need quick
help.

Don't doluy! Use a special kidney
remedy.

Doan's KIdnoy Pills cure sick kid
neys, backacbo and urinary disor
ders.

Medford evidence proves this
statement.

C. W. Barnard, 424 S. W. Hamil-
ton strfcet, Medford, Oro says: "I
always uso Dor.u'tt Kidney Pills when
suffering from a cold In my kidneys
or when I havo any rheumatic pains,
and I nerer fall to got relief. I
g'ladly recommend this excellent rem-

edy." i ,

' For sale by all dealers. Prlco EJO

cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and tako no' other,

Haskins for health,
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NTEflTAINMENTS

Nntatorlum Company Plans New

Features Will Put on Hlnh-Cla- ss

Attractions at Popular Prices-F- irst

Com.cs Sunday.

Tho Nntutorium company propose
to itmuuurnto something now in tho
wuv of Medford imutsuitionU. They
have n la-'-

u hud commodious audi-
torium, with excellent accousticsj nnd
a MMiting capacity of 2000, ami it is
their intention to supply tho pooplo
of Medford with a series of high-cla- ss

onterfahnuoiits at popular
prices. This is very common in cit-

ies of Ihe cast that make any pro-ten- se

to tho advancement of art. St,
Paul and. Minneapolis each have an
orchestra of 0.r pieces; Portland and
San Francisco have similar organ-
izations, and nil of these cities havo
popular entertainments, employing
the host talent, aud make a charge
of not to oxceod 50 conts. Now,
while wo are not anywhere near those
places in population, yet Medford is
metropolitan, if anything, aud this
effort on the part of tho Nntntorium
company should bo mot with univers-
al approval. A ry low price can
be charged for an entertainment,
provided the nudicuco attracted is
sufficiently largo to make up the ag-

gregate sum required; but it must bo
realized that this is an entertainment
for all, mid do not hesitate, because
the price is low, nnd think that the
entertainment is of an inferior na-

ture.
The first of these entertainments

will be civon nest Sunday night. The
talent engaged is tho Pasmore Trio,
assistod by Mrs. Ed Andrews. This
trio of sistors guvo a concert Mon-
day night, on which occasion n dol-

lar admission was charged, and all
who heard tho entertainment at that
price were thoroughly satisfied: In
fact, the entertainment pleased so
well that tho Natatorium company
engaged them for tho first perform-
ance of tho scries.

These entertainments will be pop-
ular, not only in price, but in ar-
rangement of program. It is tho
idea to suit every one, and to this
end nt least o'ne-hn- lf of the program
will be populifr numbers that are fa-

miliar to nil. The admission is to be
25 cents to any part of the hou-tc- .

You can .re.-(jr- f your eat without
extra charge by calling at the box-offi- ce

at the Natatorium or by tele-
phoning there. The entertainment
will commence at n quarter to nine,
mi us to givo those who attend
church an opportunity to hear the
concert. It is to be hoped this first
venture will succeed, ns there i ex-

cellent tnleut pnssing through from
Portlnnd to- - San Francisco that
should be procured for Medford.
Ondsky sing jn Portland the firt
of November, and while it may be a
little Inte to arrange for hor, talent
of this kind can be procured if the
people of Medford show a willingness
to support this moat worthy enter-
prise.

DIRIGIBLE CROSSES
ENGLISH CHANNEL

LONDON. Oct. 20. From Mois-son- s,

France, to Aldershot, England,
in five hours wus the feat accom-
plished today by tho dirigible bal-
loon Morning Post. It was the sec-
ond time in history that the English
chnnnel hnd been crossed Jiy a diri-
gible, a balloon having made the
same flight, though in slower time,
ten days ago.

The balloon Morning Post was
presented to tho war office by the
Morning Post ncwupnpor nt the com-
pletion of the flight today.

Notice.
V

Notice is horoby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply at tho noxt reg-

ular mooting of tho city council of
tho city of Medford, Orogon for a
license to sell malt, upliitous and
vinous liquors in less quantities than
a gallon, at tholr placo of business
located at lots 9 and 10, block 21,
original townslto in said city for a
period of six months.

M. AND E. J. ADAMS.
Dated at Medford, Orogon, Octo-

ber 20tj, 1910. 102.

Where Are You

Going to Winter?

WILLOWS, CAL., county seat
of Qlon county, on main line of S.
P. railroad. In heart of Sacramonto
voHoy; ico mjlea north of San
Francisco. Tho Sacramonto valloy
is the largest stock and wheat coun-

try on tho Pacific coast. A largo ir-

rigation project is now in operation,
covering at present 00,000 acres, and
will cover 200, 000 aqros,' which
makoa It posBlblo, with our fine cli-

mate, sunshine and forJUo soil, to
raise anything that grpw8,t from
oranges to alfalfa. Land sells at

2G to $200 per acre.
Call on WIDE, KBNDRICK LEAR

& AVBRY at Willows, California, for
booklot and complete information.
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I
The Pacific Motor Supply Company

i St. Mark's Building : : Medford, Oregon

X

a

k

Beg to Announce that They Are

Now Open

For Business
- They Have a Full Line of
Motor Accessories and Supplies.

Lamps, Tools, Horns, Oils, Greases, Batteries,
Speedometers, Vacumn Bottles

Polishes, Goats, Caps and

Wayne Underground Gasoline Storage Systems

This is the Only Exclusive Motor Supply House
Between Portland and San Francisco; is a Home

Industry and Deservs Your Patronage.

iimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiimmmm

the Rule Bill 3281
Really Is

It gives cities and towns the right to have saloons or no saloons. It gives the
people who live in cities the right to vote on and decide this question them-
selves. It puts the control of the liquor traffic into the hands of the voters of
each precinct, so that every residential district in a city or town is protected.
It means real local option. All state criminal laws are maintained. Under it
the farmer has the same protection lie now enjoys. It is a law fitted to local
conditions as they exist in every section of the state. It gives absolute con-
trol of the liquor traffic, particularly in towns and cities, where it is most need-
ed. It will prevent the county from wiping out the city vote on city measures.
It is a law which makes prohibition possible where wanted, aud impossible
where not wanted. Jt means regulation which regulates.

Accomplished
Fact

SUMMIT AVENUE LOIS
ARE ON PAVED STREET.
SEWER AND WATER PIPED
TO EACH LOT. CONCRETE
WALKS ARE LAID. HIGH

AND DRY, AND ARE SELL-

ING AT THE CHEAPEST
PRICES OF ANY LOTS ON A

PAVED STREET IN TOWN.

SEE
MURPHY & TANNER or
W. T. YORK & CO.

STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM

-- r-

Two brown maroH, ono had
a boll on; wolght, 1000

poundH, brandod F S on lott
2 colts, col-

or brown; brandod
of O and E on loft

1 sorrol 2 years old,
brandod with of
O and E,

K0K0C

TRAIL.

uhouldor; yearling
combina-

tion shoul-

der;
combination

Sanitary
Methods
prevail in
our factory.
Till Sill GuirMtWt Pwt

fT Candy
I Plronl$t the "Modern Dealer"
I Mtfcm CMfctiMrrCi., Mfr., NrtUW, Ot0

Haskins for health'.
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What Home
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ASHLAND

Ashland, Oregon Swedenburg Block
This is the school that will make you Suc-

cessful, Train you for Business and Help
you to a Position.

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND
AND ENGLISH

Secure your Business Education at homo
at a very moderate expense and, if you wish,
we will secure you a position in any of tho
large commercial contors.

NO BETTER SCHOOL ANYWHERE AT
ANY PRICE

. ENTER AT ANY TIME
P. RITNER. A. M., President.

THE TIME IS HERE

H. B. PATTERSON
THE QUAKER NURSERYMAN

is booking orders now for early fall plant-

ing. Don't delay in placing your order,

all stock guaranteed.

Office 116 Main Street
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